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Though God be good and free be heaven,
No force dlivinie can love conipel;

And though the song of sins forgîven
MIay Sound througli loivest ielU.

The sweet persuasion of Hi-s voice
Respects the sanctity of w~ill,

He giveth day: thou hanst thy choice
To walk, in darkness stili.

As one who, turning froit, the light,
MVatcli,-~ bis own grcy shadow fa-il,

JYoubting, upon là, path of night,
If there l!v day at aUl

No word o>f dooni inay shut thee out,
No wind of %vrath inay downward whirl,

No swords cf fire keep) w'atch about
The open gates of peari ;

A tenderer lighit than mon or sun,
Thau song of earth a siv celer hyn

May shine and sound forever (n
And thou bc deaf and dimn.

SForever round the nmercy seat
The guiding lights of Love shall burn;

But what if, habit bourid, thy fe
Shail lack the wvill bo tura?

'What if thine eye refuse t0 sec,
iThine ear of 1-eaven's free wulconic (ail,
And thou,' a %vlling captive,

Thyseif thy own dark jail.

O0doom bcyond the saddest guess,
As the long years of God unroil,

MTonake thy dreary selfishne's

1 .The prison of a soui

4Todoubt tli,* love that fain would break
The fetters froin thy self-bound linib,

dreain thnt God can thee fursake
A$ thOU fors.-kest 7lim.

I -[Whittier.

AN ESSAY UPON "HOUSE AND)

[Wriîten by request and reand before Union
(;ranc-e, Nin,'h io. 20, 1887, by Lillis 13.
Armiîagc, iickring, Ont. I
'l'le part assigned to me on this

occasion is an essay upon bouse and
home. As the two wvords are united.
by a cornîlative, the first query that
presentedl itself to the mind wvas,.
whether they constitute two separate
thernles, or btiL oni.x 'I'boughl at first
thought they may appear to constitute
but one, w!îich, united in the higher
sense, they really do, upon further re-
flection, they resolve into distinct and
maylhap dissimilar suibjects.

A bouise with ornate scu!lptur-e and
gilded wvalls, with füll and fiaultless
appointments, although an abode, may
not be a home, if as bias been said

"'Home is where there is one to love,
Homie is, wbjere there is one to love us."

Humble lowly cabins rnay be rich in
that essential qualitv of home, in which
stately miansions are at times but too,
poor. A tue borne feeling depends
upon the social atmosphiere pervading
a housebold, not lesb than upon the
inaterial comforts and substantial sup-
plies. Both play an important part,
and it would seern presuimptuous to add
to tbe much tbaî bas been written and
spoken upon both. Cautions, lectures
and advices to wives and to motiers,
corne from the pulpit and the platform;
they corne hound up in volumes, float-
ing ini pamphlets, and they corne throughi
untold myriads of newspaper arti :1e6.
And it is well so. The subject is one
which like that of the Gospel of Christ


